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A Centennial Spelling Match is pro
posed, to be precedc-d by a convention 
of philologists to harrfioni/.c the differen
ces which exist ns to the correct orthog-
rnpliy'of._\\;ords concerning which there is 

diversity "of opiuion. , , • 

,W> 

of Attorney General 
Williams is reported, and it is alsq.sur-
Tniseff Qfa^llc will" return to Oregon and 
enter the field as (1 cnrntidiUfi^Tiir^thc L. 
S. Senate. - The term of: JaiiiesrK. Kelly 

expired March V1877. 

Tl»e important work, of surveying' a 
tite -for li shif) canal across, the Isthmus 

ot^Daricn, CfcntralvAiherica, Hvith a vjew 
of connecting the waters of the Atlantic 
with tho&fi'of the Pacific, has' been com
pleted. andnw;report Is favorable to the 
execution of tliejwcjcct. , I'r'Sfe-

The' present scrson bids fair- to be'h 
very favorable one for the growth of 
newly planted trees, and it will be a wise 
ns well as "a profitable plan for every ofe 
in Dakota who owns land or towi) lots, 
to put out it's many young cottonwoccls 
and mnples as they" can «ccwei- Now is 
the time to-set them >out. 

The St. Cloud ami Yankton KailroacL 

From the Prairie Schooiier, Marshall, 
"Minnesota,'we learn that " the St. Cloud 
A: Yankton railroad company are bogin-

Tting-to-tffttlKU'—u.'^ 'power again, and 
it is said on good authority tliat several 
mile:! of the road Will be built tho coining 
season. Marshall is expected • to bc.a^ 
point on this line: That road would be 

'an advantage to us in- the way of wheat 
jand lumber, trade, and would iiUu yi\ej _ 
ii< a very desirable outlet via Yankton.-'''-

Sale «>i' (lie* Xt'whuryjHti't Silver Mine. 

,.l_ : 

The sale of the Ctupnian mine for' a 
million dollars, the greatest mineral land 
sale ever made in the state, caused much 
excitement in Newburyport on the 16th 
inst. It was owned six-eighths by E. G. 
Kelly and "one-eighth each by . E. P. 

Jihaw "and W. W. Chipman. It will go 
to n joint stock company, organized in 
New York for tho practical working of 
the mine. Parties mo»t competent to 
judge say-it has been sold cheap. The 
same New York parties have the same 
Hiiy-pafcHcash for three-othcr~paicttefl£ jaboa't ai 
land; io A. C.,Couch of Springfield. 420.-
000; to E. P. Shaw, for twenty acres, 
110,000;' to.>p. M. little, ior twenty 
acres, $0,000. Other transfers 
magniiu.de were also made. 

of less 
* 

clTtlon.- This~actibif.is basc(| pnmarily-
nn n- P. Jen-
hey," the mining geologist already ap
pointed, "that, ns the rate of 'progress 
must lie necessarily Slow, there will be 
time cnongh to have the-toj>ogFaphy—of-
the country quite accurately determined 
and k reliable map made, showing both, 
the' topography" aHd .the geology of the 
Black Hills. Mr. Jcntiey, therefore, rec
ommended the appointment, of-a - topog
rapher'to take the compass bearings of 
the niore_promineht landmarks, sketch in 
the gejaeral features of the country, and, 
if pt-ovided with fhc Vnecessary instru
ments, to determine the boundnry be
tween" AVyoming and the reservation. 
Commissioner E; P. Smith of the.Indian 
Bureau, in transmitting this suggestion, 

Ws : • . , 
The importance of such topographical 

survey- is apparent; and, in Order to:lo
cate any results which may.be arrived at 
by the geologicansurvey, it is also neces-
sary to ob.taiu l0v<Lexact position of this 
country, because of'the question which 
will arise as' to whether it is in Dakota, 
and thus belougs to the- Sioux,' or in 
Wyoming, TuRIn part-of the fM)lic do
main. From the best existin^Tnfonna-
tion . the boundary flinc" is supposed to 
rttn- inear the center of the Black Hills 
country.' . -

idir;~, u^a iu<j_qirv, that there are 
very few topographer'^" and astronomers, 
and tliat\ therefore it will probably be 
necessary to employ two' persons for the 
services indicated by Dr. Jenney, Com-
JJaissioncr Smith proceeded to request 
authority to engage such service, adding 
that, lie was informed that such partiel 
can be procured at n salary of from f 125> 
to f 1.50 per month and necessary' expens
es. Secretary Delano thereupon granted 
the authority requested. It" is expectctl 
that tins SitMtx chiefs will Iks in Washing 
ton to negotiate for the sale of this reser
vation about the first of "Mav- . 

figures-following', which we commend lo 
people prone to grumble at their fate: 

>tlBS'A"nnit—Erenson-;started-fmm-Nor
way thetirst ot last montirnnd:nrrived in 
Fargo oil the 0th of . this month, and the 
next day after her arrival—without waiting 
for any further preliminaries—went; to thc. 

. 8. la " ~ 
ici 

U. 8. land offlpc and .filed\on an excellent 
iai quarter section of .land tinder the pre emp-

tion act. -The land has cost her, so far, a 
total of. $40, including all; lu:r expenses 
since gtftrsuirled oil her journey .from the 
old country. \Ve,understand Anna has ar
rived at an age—!M years—which.in this 
country would clasp her as belonging to the 
fratcrnity.of old maids. But not-withstand
ing all this, 8lie_ha8 the freshness of a girl 
of seventeen fand received four oiTers of 
marriageoti the day of her arrival here. 
(We learn these facts through our land 
office officials.) Can aoy doubts be de
duced derogatory of Northern Dakota's iu 
tiSfc pr5"S(kirlty * ikhd Jgf6&tne¥S wTprtinrset 
tlement of the country is undertaken by 
tbte pcculiprSli(KS» Of-^people f J,et -Vm. 
comfer-to Cass county.!, . 

1 . . • MINNEHAHA COUNTY.': ; , 
Judge Bennett talks of fixing his resi

dence at Sioux Falls. 
JoBcph Duputs, of Sioux Falls,' is about 

removiuft to Yankton. 
Mr. Lackey, living neiir Sioux Fall>; iost 

two horses and hisibarn -by aoreceut'praiiie. bnii<iin;» and lots'chenp. 

fire. • '~ r te  ' /' *'r • • REB9&. ll.iiw.tHb, 
O. P. Weston, W. S. Ferguson'Jo- tr itist K^ttuc Deaiei.-, 

seph-Fearon were upset in the Big Sioux . "'*Tf l ~><-~~.Cur. 3ii-fc^Vaimit-s 
at Sioux Fallr the other day, and had to 
swim-ashorer —rj ' . ' 

LOAN BROKERS. 

ifSS 

Minnehaha Lodge, A. F. «3c A. M., is now | 
officered, by T. II. Browri, W. M.; GfB. | 
Samoions, S.; W.; J. W. Collender, J. W-; 1 
NVE; Phillips'", Treas. • -T-i.^Pometpy, Sec'y", I 
John Bippus, 8. D.; O.- P. Weston^ ^. D.; 
R F. Pettlgrew, S. 8.P. P. Peck. J. S.; 
John McKee, Tyler. 
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DAKOTA-NEWS. 

*"•* CI.AV "COUNTV. 
The commissioners of Clay county al 

lowed about.$1200.00 of accounU at tlieir 
meeting in April. 

The Clay couuty liquor license is $250. 
Liquor sellers are required, to giTe bonds. 
and sureties arc required to make affidavit 
that they are worth the ftmoont of the bond 
above all exemptions and liabilities. \ 

The particulars of the drowning of Hon. 
Joseph Magon, of Vermillion, are thus 
given in the Clay County Register of 
the 23d : * " 

Thtr-^orning. about lO- o'clock, Hon. 
Joseph Mason and Atwood Lawrence took 
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1 . Oil the way to^the Land of Gold. 
Last Wednesday night, says the Nio

brara Pioneer of tlie'SSd., Messrs Fayette 
Place, of Yankton,"Hti*KEd. Bushnell, of 
Springfield, Dakotii^receivcd the lonn of 
our. pony ''Puss'' to go t<> the Black 

• liills, and on Tuesday . morning they 
- started up the Niobrara river for the 

fHark Hillsrwoll arriicd and provisioned, 
aurt a pack of about 150 pounds onxihe 
pony. They hail their pun in full vio\v> 
which was to Ijc usetl for '• cooking \t\ir 
|)oses.'! They intend to .uiake .the.round, 
trip in 30 days, provided the government 

\does hot 'gobble tlieih "up, or if, the Indi-
aiYg do not lift their hair. We can d<P 

, ]>enil upon the reliability of their report 
\in case they" return in safety. This is in-' 
—aeed a very dangerous, undertaking for 

t^) men. But it is possible that they 
wiil\" turn up Jack " and some gold ac-
conipS^nying it. 

A link ton Black Hills party -is.re, 
jiorted <i>e • other aide of Bazile Creek, 
about three miles from here, but owing 

• to the hcight of the Missouri the creek 
hns backedvup to the crossing, and- the' 

k 

wagons will "criwa some distance above 
and reach Niwj^^a^o-dayB^ietime. 

drift log^. - .'l'boy liad~l>eetr"tlFtHItH*"8tiOlt- ~ 
time, when the boat was drawn towards a JL J 
whirlpool. They were at tbU time .hold
ing on to the trees on shore, but, thinking 
they could run out. of the circuit of the 
whfHpool, let go,~when.the boat almost im
mediately went down, ̂  At this moment 
Mr. Peterman, who was standing about two 
hundred yards above, shoved-his boat into 
the river, and rowed down'the stream as 
fast-as possible. • He succeeded in 'saving 
Mr. Lawrence (who was a; good swimmer) 
just as he was going.down. He could not 
take him'into his boat^ but saton his hand, 
while he niwed with .the'current to the 
point of the island; where hd'took Mr. 
Lawrence into his boat and brought bim to 
the mainland, when he was taken to the 
house of I. M. Macombcr, his brother in 
law. Mr. Mason was not a swimincr. and 
ere Mr. Peternnui reacliedMr. L he hu^ 
sunlt to rise-no mor«,. At nie time of po1 

ing to-press his body bad not liven re
covered. ~Mr. Mucin's hikUIcu and awful 
cltalli has cast a glooin over this entire 
communitv, where ' he was universally• 
known anct respected... At the time of his 
death he'was Master of the Masonic lodge 
of this place. He leaves a wife and several 
cbildren'to mqurn his untimely .end. 
FUST .IlDICtAX^DISTRICT BAB ASSOCIATION. 

The attorneys oflhe First Judicial-Dis
trict, during the lasYterm of court at Yer-
milliou, met together and ionhed them
selves Into an association, to be known as 
the " Bar Association of the lsf Judicial 
District," with its object, thespersonal and 
mutual benefit of its members; Some 
twelve or fifteen lawyers enrolled them-
selves as members attd signed tfae constltu-
tion and by-laws. Wcdoftotthink a"«npre 
talented or abltr" bodyrol' men. Were ever 
.banded together than compose thij. associ
ation. Hon. Alex.!lughe8, of our city, and 
one of the most successful lawyers in' the 
territory, was chosen president of the asso-
ciation.— Union County Vouvier. 
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The New Northv^st,:. published at 
Helena, Montana', explains what is meant 
J>y gold amon^the grass)roots in a very 
j?ati.«faetory/manner: . 
;"The/New York Times, hi an other-

Wise; treasonable paragraph dissViading the 
}>eoiilc from' attempting to reach the 

£. V__ Kl^ck Hills at present Says: ' Th^ latest 
-:=Arj(!l»utSrtin-Mjs- .tlutC-.gpld ia »o pl^pUfql 

\tiiat it is;"ftiiind iir.gniss-joots1^?.' all 
places m the world.- Tjiere i^ no explntja-
tion to this phenomenon, 1»»|t it" has\ 

^strong reseiubltnce to the celebrated dia^ 
ynond jioa.v, in which gems were picked 
nip ^om the alluvial surface of the earth; 
W it is like that South American fiction 
oft gold-IxJing found so plentifully in the 
grass-tJtHt—tlto—l<rm\ Mug cattle broke 
their U'ctli off .as they feci.' The Times is 

— -\not well |k)sted in placer mining; it evi-
--pgently tlitnks tlie rejwtrt is tlfiit tins parti 

j (;tts of gold arc encXoicd in the,vegetable 
^ ffrl (\ r\l* ' flit.... !_ „ in alter of ttie gr_afi-Vool«. There is 

phcnoineiial in\'thi repiort-
'' pros^ects from'' tlfe grass-roots down 

* ' term to indicate shallow dig-
liere colors.are founilxnear the 

^ ^ . , near that tHr grass rootareach 
-4 / them. In swie of-the ticliest placers 

' ^ that have been worked in Montana there 
I -were only a few inches of "dirt on- tlie 

--T-r—bedTocte~and;"ti^c gold wa»\literaliy 
«innnr» thfl araai.Vnntfl Tho IBttdc 

* ~ >\ibeing Astern 
ff- - - - Agings, or;>i;lK 

j" surface, so tie 

was 
amopg the graas-roots. The poii 
by the Times is not well taken." 

nrhe Oeolugricai Survey of the Black 
Hille. """" 

._Tlie^ecrttary-of thc^ inicrtor'has au 
^ tfaoriced ttie convnfrsiSoer of Indian af

fair* to itfld * topbgrmpher and an astro* 
Black 
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Flour delivered in all parts of 
the City tree of charge. V" 

Call and see us. Our Flour 
NOimiEItN DAKOTA. 

Tlii1 firnt train rearhlid Hiainarck_ou_lhiu 
lOlh iugt. \ . . 

Tbc^ateauibo^t Fohtenelle • left Tiismnrck 
on Uie 20th for Fort Benton. 

X. B. I'inkhatu has been appointed cfliin-', 
ly attorney for the new county of Traill. 

Rain in-the-face, tlie Sliiux confined in 
the guard house at Fort Lincoln, awaiting 
tri|l for killing a sol^ier at Standing itoek, 
together,with. R^lloon,J^i.ng held^l$o for 
trial in the U. 8. coutt as a grain lhjcC cs 
caped on tbe'Aight of the 19th., 

OASa COUNTV—KARQO AND RRn.RlVBB. 
."At the meeting of the city counci}-of 
i^rgojjiLthe 15th, the following appofnt-
meRts were made: City"';justice, K.. 6. 
Barker-; city attorney, tf. O. RoberU; city 
engine^, J. P. Knigjit; street .commis
sioner, Etohert Ponictt; fire wardens—first 

1tv( "" waf^ t. lVCoynw.cUTsfecoBia wat^iMt. F. 
Griffin; thinly ward,' S.-P.; Strout; 

Rogers has escaped; and now the curious 
reader Will inquire: " Who is Rogers?" 
He was arrestcd Nfot^hreaktitg open the 
Hudson Bay Company's warehouse at 
Grand Forks arid stealing goods, and waa 
committed to the jail - oC Cass county. He 
has flown. . • \ 

" Mapleton," is the name of the prospec 
tive to> n situated at the railroad croasing 
o^he Maple river, in this cminty, and four 
teen miles w«at of Fargo. /The government 
lands^n that vlcinltjrare fiut.nelng taken 
up hy tfae actual iettler, while the railroad 
lands veiling improved by capitalists who 
ha»e purchased of the R. R. company. A 
dry goods iw{P grftcery store, blacksmith 

e\Bl«ck I|iUa geo^of^tt expc- jlated by the farg< 

and repair shojie, etc.t etc.. are bddly nt«d-
ed at Mapleion.^—Fatgo Expfw. - ^ 
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